Project Overview

Project Scope
Phase one of the Parkfield Lake Park Development project, primarily comprised of trail improvements around Parkfield Lake, preceded the Better Denver Bond Program and was completed in 2007. Further improvements were proposed as part of the bond program and were included in phases two through four of the park’s development—these phases of work are summarized herein. New park facilities constructed during this period include additional walking trails, two bluegrass meadows for informal outdoor activities, various sporting fields and hard courts, a new playground with state-of-the-art equipment, a skate park, a dog park, a new outdoor amphitheater, new restroom and parking facilities, various picnic and shade structures, site amenities from park benches to bike racks, new landscaping features, hundreds of new trees and shrubs, and the restoration of native areas within the park’s boundaries.

Project Team
Project Manager: Jay Henke & Brian Wethington
Designer(s): Wenk Associates Inc., Stream Design LLC
Constructor(s): ECI Site Construction Management Inc., ValleyCrest, American Civil Constructors Inc., Goodland Construction Inc.

Project Delivery
Various Methods

Project Photos
New landscaping
New playground equipment
New skate park
New sports fields and climbing equipment
New sprayground